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My subject this week is STOPS'.

I'm having to "lie down in green MY object is TO ASK YOU TO

PLEASE, PRETTY PLEASE,
-f-or-,
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pastures"
And rest for awhile on my bed.
I must miss the service this Easter
But I'll have Sunrise Service in-

stead.
Right here I can see from my win-

dow
Silver clouds in rose-tippe- d array
Enhancing the dawn of the morning
As they did on that first Easter Day.
When conquering sin, death and dy-

ing
Jesus rose from the tomb
The angel said, "He is risen,"
Banishing death with its gloom.
There must have been little bird3

singing
And flowers with lovely perfunv;
When the Marys met with the angel
At the door of the empty tomb.
I've just read the wonderful story
I think Jesus knows that I care,

HELP ME. After tomorrow, Tues-

day, when T go over to the Beech
Glen, Paint Fork, Buckner' area, I
can say that all of the original Mon-

day and Friday runs have been prop-

erly changed to another day. Now

that I plan to travel three days ev-

ery week, and stay in the library in

Marshall every Monday and Fri-

day, I have two more days to fill

with new stops.
It seems to me that I have sort

of neglected the following areas
lot intentionally, you understand
ut because I lacked time and know-edg- e

when I went around and set

ip my bookmobile route in August
Sector's Corner, Panhandle, Walnu
Hreek and Ivy. Now, with me ad
ded time and a little more iknowledgi

Hera's the modern, streamlined .
way to boy insurance tha

van wounded for our t raMy reunions,

he icon brained for our iniquities;
the rlwstinemriit of our peace vas
upon Jiim; and bij inn ntrixn wc are
kealed." haiuh !.!:'.

LESSON TEXT: Luke 2.1:1,-6- , IS,

.1.1, .ii, ill-l i.

Kvents moved rapidly after Jesus
and the eleven disciples came down

from the Upper Room after the
lxrds' Supper. There was the trip
In Mount Olivet for waver. The

Aironv of Jesus in the Garden of
Gethscmane was followed by his be

new vvmpnnouT swwiing
Policy. It combines five policies
in one:

1. Ffawindstorm, etc.

. Personal liability
4. Extra Coverage away

from home
5. Special Glass Coverage
And. ft saves you money

tbraagb. lower, "package" pra

Call us for full details.

Wtutehurst Insurance
Agency

Telephone SSU1

Marshall, N. C.

traval bv Judas, and his arrest by

That MY misdeeds and transgres of what's what and where's where

I hope to make up for my earlj

Miss Blalbck Miss Randall Lackey ? Miss Tomberlin

MADISON SUB-DISTRI- OFFICERS i A new

Methodist sub-distri- ct has been formed in Madison
County Methodist District with the Rev. R. N. bare-

foot, pastor of the Marshall Methodist Church, as ad-

viser. Officers of the newly organized group were
installed at the Marshall church at 7:30 p. m., Mon-

day They are: Pender McElroy, president; Miss

Margaret Reeves, vice president: Miss Carol Houston
secretary; Miss Grace Carter, treasurer; Miss Ruth
Blalock, Christian fellowship commission; Miss Kutn
Randall, Christian faith; John Lackey, Christian out-- u.

nr,A Sharon Tomberlin. Christian witness.

sions
Made HIS load heavier to bear.
I bow my head in my sorrow
When B think of my sins that He

bore
But His voice gives me hope for to-

morrow,
'"Child, bear on and trust me moi-i.- "

PAULINE W. MASON
Nebo, N. C.
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m usttAttr m swcty amnaJohnny Lawson was not vreletrewaB

the soldiers, who bound him and
took him into the city for trial.

Upon the arrest of Jesus, his dis-

ciples abandoned him, and only Pe-

ter followed him at a distance, as
they carried him off. John soon

came back and, knowing the High
Priest, was admitted into the house.

Then he secured admittance for Pe-

ter, who, in his anxiety to be near
Jesus', pave way to weakness and
denied three times his acquaintance
with him. As Jesus looked re-

proachfully at him, Peter broke
down and fled weeping. He was

later forgiven by Jesus and restored
to favor and leadership, becoming the
great leader of the Apostles.

Jesus had three trials by the Jew-

ish authorities. He was first car-

ried before Annas, recognized by the

MARSHH1Mrs. Hattie Hall, 81,
Passes On Tuesday;
Funeral Wednesday

j ...t, .0. sti& 1

r.ail Fulbrieht. student at) Are All Cold
Remedies Alike?

jMrs. Hattie Edge Hall, 81, died

Tuesday, March 20, lUoO in an

Lacks.

Little Pine, Big Pine, Barnard and
Walnut are all such good sections,
in order to do thein justice, V am
?x)ing to have to put them on differ-

ent days. There will be no change
next time, but when I come around
on Wednesday, March 28, I'll tell
you all about it.

My young friend, Ray Davis has
just dropped into the library, and he
promises to help me out with the
Rector's Corner route. Haven't seen
another friend of mine, David Con-

ner, lately, but I think he will help
me with the Panhandle trip. That
leaves Walnut Creek and Ivy sec-

tions.
Without help it is a hard jab to

pick the right places. The bookmo-

bile and I talk it over something
like this: "Bookie," sez I, "Do you
think that house looks as if it likes
to read? The folks that live in it,
I mean." "Peggy," sez the bookmo-

bile (we call each other by our first
names the bookmobile and I), "use
your head. That may suit you, but
not me. I am sensitive. 1 have to
have a good place to get well off the
road. I just can't stand it when
folks come along and toot at me, and
scowl and look put out." So you see
my problem to be solved is this

Meredith College, visited her mother

here last week-en- d.

Miss Patsy Webster, student at
UT, Knoxville, is spending spring
holidays here with her aunt, Mrs.
L. L. Vann.

Miss Barbara Gail Anderson was

AsheviUe hospital. She had been in

No! For aample. 66S is the wide-activi- ty

mdicine, which combine 4

f the most cSectiv. widely-pra-crib-

drags known, to relieve alt
aid DUMriea sooMr. CG6 is mora

potent and fives poritiv. dramatic,
rapid relief from mneriea of aU kind
of cold. The' way C66 k uimir--

declining health for several months.

A lifelong resident of Mars Hill,

ii if fca flecUvemaa. Try it.

6G3No otter told rtmmfy
eon match 666 liquid
r 666 CsM TaHcto.

Jews as the lawful High Priest, al-

though he had been removed by the
Romans. Later in the night, Jesus
was carried before Caiaphas, and a

few members of the Sanhedrin, who

had been hastily summoned. Soon

after sunrise, on the following
morning, he was again placed be-

fore a larger gathering of the San

she was the widow of J. M. Hall.
Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.

Walter Faulkner of Greeneville,

Tenn.; two sons, Horace of Mars Hill

and Dan of Bryan, Texas; two sis-

ters, Mrs. D. A. Rice of Mars Hill

and Mrs. Gaither Henslcy of West

Asheville; one brother, W. L. Edge

urday and then visited in Green-
wood, S. C, Saturday night and
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour, parents of Dr. Robert

spring holidays will be-

gin the latter part of this weak and
the students and a large part of the
faculty will he leaving for visits to
their homes or vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hollowell, of
Gastonia, were guests of Miss Cle-t- a

Edwards and Mrs. Lippard last
week-end- ..

n Mora Hill- - oiirht Grandchildrenhedrin, constituting a quorum. By

home during the "between terms
vacation period of unowuee

week before last.
Pvt. Hal Buckner, of Fort Knox,

Ky., had a week-en- d leave at home

recently.
Mr. Joe Stines of Camden, S. C,

visjted his mother here Tuesday.
Dr. S. W. Vance underwent an

appendectomy in an Asheville hos-

pital last Friday.
Mrs. Jerry Dunnivan, who under-

went major surgery in St. Joseph's
Hospital wef efore last, was able

Ms?1!Sl?5'
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these authorities, he was condemned I ami n.
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places to stop that suit YOU and '
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standing the fact that Jewish law
Provided that no trial could be held

bookmoible. II aim to please t, i

V night, nor could one be condemn- -

"to death on the same day as his

Mohammedan quarter. The former
is the traditional site, and five re-

ligious sects are rivals in conduct-
ing services there and caring for it.

Two thieves were crucified alongince the Jews were not anoweu from the hoabitslloher sister in
with Jesus. One reviled him for notM' axecute criminals, it was neces- - na.ra-- . Kof no-p-a ha preferred rescuing them from their fate, but

V .LG)Z--the other recognized the goodness of
Jesus and rebuked his companion,

West Asheville the middle of last
iveek and expects to return to her
home here in a few days.

Mr. J. G. Briggs ' entered Memor-

ial Mission Hospital Tuesday to un-

dergo surgery Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Wood visited

his brother, Mr. Kenneth Wood, and
family at Clemson College last Sat

calling attention to the fact that
they deserved their fate, while Jesus
was innocent This thief asked Je-

sus to remember him in his kingdom

and Jesus promised him that he would

be with him in Paradise. No one

reading the gospel account of this
solemn scene can fail to be moved
by a conviction of its sincerity.

2 p. m., Wednesday in Mars Hill
Baptist Church. The Rev. Robert
Seymour, the Rev. J. A. --McLeod and
the Rev. H. G. Barnes officiated and
burial was in Mars Hill Cemetery.

Jesus spoke seven times while

hanging on the cross. First, it was

SoThe Tragedy Of The
Cross To Be Presented

against Jesus before the Roman au-

thorities, who alone could have him

executed. Early Friday morning,
Jesus was carried before Pilate, the
Roman Governor of Judea, a man
pictured to us by those who knew
him as cruel, selfish and corjupt.
Aa Pilate would not be interested
in, any ecclesiastical accusation, the
Jews changed their charges against
Jesus. They told Pilate that Jesus
had pretended to be king, and had
advised against the payment of tax-a-s

to Rome. Even Pilate realized
that this was a subterfuge, because
auch a position would have provoked
the approval of the Jews. Pilate
had no desire to dispose of such a
problem, so quite conveniently he re-

called that Herod Antipas, the Gov-

ernor of Galilee, was, like himself, a
visitor to Jerusalem for the Pass-

over.
Therefore, Pilate told the Jews to

arry Jesus before Herod. Thus, Je-

aus came face to face with the mur-

derer of John the Baptist, who him-

self was curious to see this prophet
of whom so many had spoken. Je-

sus refused to answer no question
put to him by Herod, and also per-

formed no miracle, to Herod's cha

At Hot Springs Church

a plea for forgiveness for his mur-

derers. Then, his promise to the
supplicant robber. Third, he com-

mended his mother to John. Fourth,
he asked God why he had been for-

saken. Fifth was an expression of
agony and thirst. Sixth, a word of

success that his mission had been
accomplished, and last, a solemn

commitment of his spirit into tne
WE WILL BE GLAD TO ASSIST YOU

Sunday night at the Hot Springs
Methodist Church a worship program
will be given centered around the
Crucifixion of Christ. The program
will be featured with readings, spe-

cial music and colored slides'.
The public is cordially invited to

attend this Lenten service. The
service will begin at 7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Jack. Alber is pastor of

hands of his Father. His body was
removed from the cross by two

friends, Nicodemus and Joseph of
Artmathea, and placed in the new
ly-he- tomb, wheie it remained un WTA OPERATIONSWITH YOUR F,til his resurrection on the first day

the Hot Springs Methodist Church.of the week.

vvfion SDfied raunfcgrin. Herod thereupon had him ar
rayed in a fine robe and mocked.

Jesus was then carried back to Pi-

late, who knew the dispute was over

spiritual matters and felt that Jesus

in THE PURCHASE OF

Seed, Fertilizer, Cattle,

Farm Entfcont, etc. '
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gots you thoro
. quidzest

was innocent of wrongdoing. He

had been warned by his wife's
dream to have nothing to do with
sentencing this innocent man, and

he wished to set Jesus free, but wag

without the courage to do so. He r
tried various expedients to accom- - J

nliv liia nnrnose. He had Jesus I

f u r
scourged and presented to his ac-

cusers a suffering and bleeding spec-

tacle, but1, it brought no pity Re-

membering a custom to free pris-

oner . daring the Passover festival,
Pilate hoped that this would afford
him a loophole, Jbut the enemies of

Jesus Insisted that an insurractioa- -

isV named, Barrabus,. bo1 freed and
!' Jesus condemned. ' ; f'-v1-

"

Ds For (iny Ci.Vp'n'r.'Financial C::jsThers't no doubt about it Long distance gets yotl there -

fatter, better than any other steam of communication, '

And long dittance b conomkol, too. Especially ftor f ;

6 p.n.r o day Sunday when rates ars even lower i
So the etxt toe ... when speed count . . . v long
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Symbolically ; washing his narxis,

' Pilata allowed the Jews, to jproeeed
' with their plans. - No na. kwrwa

V for eertain tha exact JoemtSoa f the

dbtonce. - ,
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